
September 9,20L6

Dear Students and Parents,

It's time for the retreat!! The retreat is scheduled for Octob er 79-21-Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
This pack"et contains all of the forms and information you need about the retreat. please make sure you read all of
the information and complete all of the paperwork.. CoMPLETED PApERwoK Is DUE FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 15rB
BY 3:00. , Please make sure you meet this deadline. We cannot make exceptions because our planning arid
number confirmation with the camp depends on getting this information in to them on time.

Below is the information you need:

r' It is atthe BetsyJeffPenn 4-H camp in Reidsville, North carolina

The total cost of the retreat is $125. $114.00 is for the camp fees that cover food,lodging, and activities
and $11.00 covers gas for the chaperone drivers. The cost for chaperones is $78.00. please make the check
out to CFCL Payment wiII be accepted until October 7th.

We welcome anyparents who want to chaperone. However, the camp has informed us that if we have an
excess of chaperones, an extra fee will be charged. If you are "on the fence", you may want to contact your
child's homeroom teacher to find out about the number of chaperones that have alrea.dy signed up. The
chaperone meeting for this trip will be on Thursday october 13u FRoM 5-6. Attending this rireeting is
mandatory for all chaperones.

If your child requires medication (prescription or nonprescription), please make sure you complete the
Medication Form' This does require a physician's signature. Medicine cannot be distributed without this
paperwork.

Please make sure that you review and emphasize the importance of the student contract with your child.

Students are allowed to bring cell phones, but they must be given to the homeroom teachers the morning
we'leave. Students will then receive their phones to call home in the evening/ night depending on the
schedule' Phones will be returned to students for the return trip so they can contact you about their arrival
time at CFCI.

{ Students may bring cameras, but should not have any other electronic devices- this is a camp rule.
Horneroom teachers will discuss use of electronics during the drive closer to the retreat date.

ii
we hope the rest of the paperwork is self explanatory. If you have any questions, please contact your child,s
homeroorr.r teacher.

ThankYou-

Middle Grades Team



P\eost h'+
Betsy - Jeff Penn 4-H Center - Overnight Programs

PARTICIPANT PACKING LIST

This is an outdoor adventure'program. Please make sure that clothing is appropriate. 'Expect to get

dirfy. f it is very warm, shorts and t-shirts are appropriate. lf it will be warm during the day, please still bring a

sweater or jacket. Students can always take off a layer, but if they don't have one, it can make for a miserable

day. For cold days, please bring several layers of warm clothes and long pants. Be prepared for all weather

conditions. Bring rain gear. Shorts should be long enough to fit under climbing harnesses and to comfortably

participate in activities. Students names should be on most of their gear.

Students will need to be able to carry their own gear a short distance from the busses to the cabins, so

please don't overpack.
Students will not need any additional money to cover fees, food, etc. on this trip. However, they may bring

a small amount for souvenirs from the Center store if the teacher makes arrangements for the store to be

opened. We recommend no more than $10 - $20.

The following is a list of suggested items for a two or three day program:

[,t"

Essential Clothinq

2 pairs of long pants and or shorts

4 tee shirts
1 or 2 sweatshirts/fleece
1 jacket

3 sets of undenruear

2 pairs of shoes/boots
*please no sandals/crocs for activities

4 pairs of socks
pajamas

rain gear / poncho

hat, gloves, etc.

Cold Weather ltems

thermal undenrear
gloves and stocking cap

heavy jacket

Linens
twin bed sheet and blanket or sleeping bag

pillow and pillow case

Towel
*Cabins do NOT have sheets, blankets or pillows

Bath ltems
toothbrush and toothpaste

brush or comb

soap, shampoo
optional shower shoes

hand towel-
*Paper Towels are NOT supplied in the cabins

Miscellaneous
camera
books orcards
water bottle

flashlight

Do not brinq
Electronics
jewelry or other expensive items

food, candy or gum , . t, r
Money- unless told othenrvise by coordinating teacher (k-^,1 d Fa 3'F

The Center is not responsible for lost or stolen money or belongingJsnOp X,A 0 &
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Student Nanle
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Time of Return to crct t Y:?f) a ** ,.e:,.,i*F\&
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Destination(s)

Date(s)

Knoriin risk (if any)

Time of Departure from CFCI

Emergenry Contact lnformation:
Parent/Guardian Name:

Alternate Name:

ecr{f

Phone #: Relationship:

Phone #: Relationship:
Pertinent Medical lnformation for participant:

Medication and

Medical lnsurance Company's Name policy Number
Child Safety Statementi (check one)

C(*
c,

o By signing this form' I certifu that rny child is at.least 8 years of age. o.r.over g0 pounds in *eight and in compriance with theNorth carotina state law regarding child saLty'seats uo", noir"qrn"l .n,,0 safety seat for transportation.

o My child does not meet the North carolini:,.1: law regarding chird safety seats and r understand that r must provide a chirdsafety seat for my child's transportatior 
"r 

,r.iira wiil nit u"?rrii"o to participate in ti\is event.

fransportatioh

Transportation: Oparent driven vehictes

E I can drive and chaperone on this trip

I hereby consent to participation of my child,

D rental van E charterbus B other:

0 I cannot drive on this trip.

# of children I can piace in appropriate seatbelts in my vehicle. (only children over g,tbs. may sit in a front seal)
lf your child may participate in this event, please complete, sign and return'thefoilowing statement of consent and-rerease o f . -liabilitv' As parent/guardian, vou rernain futty responsibre for ]nv riauilitv ,hr;r.;;;r;;rr", ;;;;;r, *;;;, il* ; your chitd.lf your son/daughter brings or uses any arugs, atcorrol, ;"rr"*, ;;;;;..." products or engages in any reckress or viorent behavior,you will be expected to immediatery retrieve your son/daughter from the trip.

;ff:r.;n:T,f::":.?:::ruiry 
itsBoard memb",f ",proy"";,;;il;;;;ili"""?:ff:ilIi:fflil;]iiTjincurred by my child on this trip.

in the event described above. I

I give permission for my child' in case of emergency,l: 
1" 

,:l:, to a.physician or hospital by either a cFCl teacher, parent volunteeror ambulance if necessary' I understand that e-very effort will be maqe to contact me. If I cannot be reached, howevei, i.hereby give
fflfi::'ff,I.the 

phvsiciin serected uv Jrt' i' 'i;,;;ffin;ir" ,", ';; ;;;;;;,.",",., incruding sursery ror my

_parent/Guardian Signature:

ttqn I )y-- SePt' lb o-h s rcrt
r ,d D.rL Ocr- ?d

Date:
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Retreat Behavior Agreement- pl"att 
'"td 'nd 

tigl

"one of the unique parts of the retreat is sleeping in a cabin full oJ I",, 
.1.'::,..:l-^']^." this is out of

the ordinary for CFCI, there are specific guidelines that must be followed' These are intended to guide

the students to ensure that things go smoothly' we need to make sure that everyone gets a good

night's sleep so that the busy, action packed days can be best enjoyed'

o Visiting around the cabin with classmates is fine, but once "lights out" is announced' you will

needtostoyinyourownbunkquietly,onlygettinguptousethebathroomifneeded.
oschoolrulesforphysicalcontactwillapplywhileontheretreat.Thismeansthatnorough

playing will be allowed' You must respect others' personal space'

o You must respect others' belongings - use only what is yours or ask permission to use another's

. l::;!iffilr" orr.n* of some of your crassmates in the cabin with vou. rhev shoutd be treated

with the same respect that you give your teachers' as they are in charge of you when your

teachers are not around' . - L-^r,

o Cabins will be off limits unless an adult is with you, so if you need to go back to your cabin

during the day, be sure to get an adult to go with you'

o The cabins are separated by the dining halu meeting area' Boys should stay on their side and

girls should stay on their side' 
ised around at each tabre. you will need

o Meals will be "family style" with food dishes being pas

to be calm and use your best manners, just like you would in a restaurant'

Any or all of the following consequences will occur for any student not following guidelines'

oRemovalofstudentfromactivitiesforpartorallofthatdayorthefollowingday'
o Change of cabin to be with another grade level'

, . ln extreme cases, your parents will be called to pick you up'

lagreetofollowtheaboveguidelinesinordertoensureasafe,productiveandhappytripformyself,
mY classmates and our chaPerones'

j
l

I
I
I
I

,

i
I

(student signature)

(parent signature)
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Parental Agreement, Liability Waiver,
Betsy - Jeff Penn 4-H Educational Center

and Consent Form
- School Programs

Date(s) of Participation
Student's Name

Street
City_ State_ Zip

1. I, 

- 

give my permission for mv childparticipate in tne outoooreo,catiG F.gi"ilioii;;",, #;;rinis to
Betsy-Jeff Penn 4-H Educational Center'in Reidsville, f.f C. irE"fir" this is an outdoor, ,"tir", intensive programwhich utilizes experiential education methods to teach,, oep"noing upon tne program selected by your child,sschool; outdoor science,.interdisciplinary lessons and/or cirarrengl-;urse activities (team challenge, low andlorhigh ropes)' These hands-on ptogramiare an extension of your child's cunent classroom cu,iculum.I also understand that there are inherent risks, both (nown and unknown, invotreJ with such experientiallearning activities' These risks are consistent with outdooi i"rining 

"no 
include, but not limited to, suchenvironmental risks as insects, animals, weather, water and otheri while the Betsy-Jeff penn 4-H center and itsstaff take reasonable measures to mitigate the risks, tnese ris[s cannot be completely removed without alsoremoving any and all educational valuJof the program.

I hereby release the Betsy-Jeff Penn 4-H Educational Center, NC Cooperative Extension, NC state University,the local school and school ."yltlr: their employees and volunteers from financial responsibility or liability forany sickness, injury or accident that may occur during, or as 
" 

i""rrt ot, this program and its activities.

To insure prompt attention in the case of a serious sickness or accident, I hereby authorize the personsresponsible to incur expenses considered necessary and l. agree to fly ior the same, if they are not coveredby accident or illness insurance policy. should the n6ed 
"ri*i, 

igir";;y permission for my child to be taken toa doctor-or hospital for medicaltreatment.
My child is covered by health/accidenVillness insurance coverage through the following plan:

2.

3.

Policy #

Company Name

Company Address
**The Betsy-Jeff Penn 4-H Educational Center does not provide health or accident insurance,4' I understand that.informational and promotional videos, recordings and photographs are frequenly collected andproduced to be distrib.uted-by the Department of 4-H Youth Development, college of Agriculture and Lifesciences, North carolina state University, and the aetsy-Jetr'nenn 4-H roucaiiinar center ( herein refened to asthe University).

I consent to the use of my child's likeness and voice, including all photographs and soundrecordings, for informational purposes by the University, or anyone authorizEd uy t e university. I acknowledgethat the University is the sole owner of all rights to sucrl'pnotographs or sound recordings. I understand that Ishall receive no compensation for my appearance and participation in these materials.

I do NoT consent to the use of my child's likeness and voice being used by the University.**lf Voice and Likeness Release is not granted, it'," progr", director must b;;;iifLJso tnat he/she can be surethat no such record.ings or photography are taken durini youichild's visit. Leaving both spaces blank isconsidered consent.

(Over)

8

ParenUGuardian Signature: Date
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parentat Agreement, Liability Waiver and Gonsent Form - continued

5. The phone number where I may be reached in case of emergency is:

Day:

Night:

lf I cannot be reached, contact: Name.

Relationship Phone

6. Health Record: please provide the following information for use in identifying limitations on your child's activities'

and providing propei health history in the event we have to take your child for medical treatment.

Name of Child's physician

A. Birth date

Physician's phone

Last Tetianus immunization

B. Must any of the following medical or physical conditions be taken into consideration when your child is

tninfing ablut performing [hysical activities? Please mark "Yes" or "No" in the appropriate column below,

then give specific detail in the space provided.

Limitations Must Be Considered?
Yes / No

1. Epilepsy, convulsions, loss of consciousnerr, dijin".", paralysis

2. Lung Disease: Asthma, pain in chest or shortness of breath

3. Diabetic or Kidney disease

4. Arthritis, strained, pulled or weak muscle

5. Pregnancy ..................

6. Environmental allergies (especially to insects ) ..'..'..'....'..'..

7. lmpaired vision or hearing

L Allergies to Medicine..

lf you answered 
,, yes ,, in any of the above spaces, please describe in detail any limitations that these conditions might

cause while your student is doing various outdoor, physical activities.

ls your child currently taking medication or under the care of a physician? lf so, please describe

I


